How I ended up here!
Wrote a novel about smuggling.
Willing to be a “public spectacle!”
Who I am... A man’s man! 
Outdoorsman! Trophy fisherman!

Trout fought hard—see band-aid!
Real credentials? Common ground? Authority figures.

What is community policing?

Getting to know people!

- Better information?
- More problem-solving options?
- Greater safety?

Gay Police Chief Magnus made national news.

For better or worse, we are all linked.
How to Connect? Strategies

Humor (self-deprecating!) & Sincerity

Storytelling

Listening (without “judgment”)

Relaxed posture (body tells!)

I destroy my enemies when I make them my friends.

(Abraham Lincoln)
To Really Know Other People... Means Knowing Yourself!

We are the sum of...

• Our DNA.
• Influence of family, friends, etc.
• Our culture.
• Our experiences.
Really Knowing Ourselves...
Helps Us Recognize and Remove Obstacles to Communication.

Fears

Fixed Mindset

Dualism

Stereotypes
Heroes: Example Davy Crockett, “tough guy,” (partly creation 1830s media)

“Go-it-alone” trait valuable now?

What does “toughness” look like without “Wild Frontier?”

Congressman Davy Crockett, “You may all go to Hell, and I will go to Texas.”
“Men should be tough, fair, and courageous, never petty, never looking for a fight, but never backing down from one either.” John Wayne

Duke didn’t serve in WW II.

What Is Wish?
What Is Real?

Gen. Stewart, WW II pilot in apron!

Did try to enlist.

Twenty combat missions. Distinguished Flying Cross.
Americans’ See-Saw View of Cops

Buster Keaton’s Cops, 1922

Impact on Cops?  How to Balance?
Public Enemy to G-Men

After Kansas City Massacre, (1933) FBI carries firearms
What to Believe In?

Heroes?
Which ones?
United States of America?
Ideas?

“We hold these truths to be self-evident that all men are created equal; that they are endowed by their Creator with certain inalienable rights; that among these are the right to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.”
Community Policing?

Connect!  Humor!
Stories!  Be Real!

Listen
Open mind
Common ground
Look for positives

IDEA

Listen
Leadership at one time meant muscles; but today it means getting along with people.

Gandhi, the little man who defeated an empire